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the girls' drill team ot the Junior
Y. Willamette. -

high school win give u exuiimiou.
The hish school student body.8:00 Mamie club vs. Bradford

Clothiers.

necessary to uphold Its side ot lUe

heavyweight tight muddle.
The suit against Braddock will

be filed next Wednesday ot Thurs-da-

In federal court, the garden's
attotneye explain. In contention

boosting for tonight's lame, held
10: 15 Oregon Normal vs, Uol- -

a street rally this aiternoon, led
vrity of Portland.

by the pep band.Toe four Independent teams. TFINALE IN TOURNEY that bis signing or a iignt wim
Joe Uui iu Chicago "threatened
breach of the contract be signed

three ot thorn from Porlland, emer-
ged, (rout the first round o( their
separate meet Wednesday. The
colleglates battled last night.

SAVE' ; ,

on YOUR

AUTOMOBIUE
AND TRUCK

INSURANCE
Complete Service

to meet Max Sobuieiiag for tue gar-
den June 3. ' ' ' FINALThe Roseburg senior high school

basketball team will wind up its
borne season tonight with a game
with the Marshfield Pirates at the

Independent nd CoUegivte
Team Battle for State

Honor at Portland. ,

Meantime, Schmeling, who arriv-
ed this week from Germany, decid-
ed fa postpone tar lull days or two
weeks bis exhibition, tour, schedul-
ed to opeu Monday.

Tonights games will be at
Franklin high. Semi-final- s in both
independent and collegiate brack-et- a

will be played at Jefferson high
tomorrow afternoon, and the

one from each division'
will battle at tbe same site to-
morrow night tor tbe rlgtit to en

local gymnasium. The Indians are
in fine shape for the game wiin
the exception of Pete Kutter, reg CLOSEPORTLAND. Ore., March 6.

(API Oregon's 1937 basketball LOU GEHRIG PASSES ular forward, whose Injured aukie
has been responding slowlk to
treatment.ter the National A. A. U. playoffsseason traveled down the home

at Denver.stretch today, with the state uni
An Indian victory tonight would

HIS SCREEN TEST

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 5.

(API Larrunin' Lou Gehrig of

In the first game last night, OUTput Rasobu'g and Marshfield inversity team battling Washington
in Seattle for northern division
honors and eight outstanding

Mount Angel and Southern Oregon a tie for. thlr place in districtNormal staged a fast, close bat
standings. Myrtle Point and Northtbe New. York Yankees has passed

his screen test, with flying colors
despite the disconcerting presence

And Truck lnurnca Exchange

fRED A. GOFF
122 So. Stephana.

Phona 218 ,

teams competing in Portland for
the district A. A. U. flag.

tle, with the former leading 2) to
20 at half-tim- and dropping out Bend are now tied for first place. ofIn a preliminary, starting at 7:30

,s
t

i

l
1

o'clock, the itoseuurg s

of tbe running only la tbe last
five minutes of play after tbe
lead changed hands twice. Final

Quarter finals in the A. A. U.
tournament tonight:

6:30 Sherman Packarils vs.
of Eugene. ,

7:45 Southern Oregon Normal

on tbe same set ot pete tue ren-gul-

'

Tbe Yankee slugger studied his
lines wjlh such good effect thatscore wan Southern Oregon Nor.

will play the strong Sutlierlln ited
anil White squad in what Is ex-

pected to be a battle royal.
Between halvos ot the main game

mal 42, Mount Angel 37.
he was able to prompt me veteranWillamette found Albany college stage and screen actor, Edward

surprising strong in tbe second Keaue, who appeared in tne same
scene, when Koane hesitated.fray. The Pirates got away to

RUGS
Tapestry, Soft Colors,.

... $14.95

lead and tied tbe score at
after a Willamette rally before Lou was giving his, histrionic

all to the test when the trained
penguin, attired in a hat and carthe Hem-cut- finally took a defin-

ite lead. Willamette led at
13 to 11. Scoring honors rying a cane beneath one wing,

waddled across the stage.went to Gastlueau, who tallied 9 DANCEThe larruper thought at first lie
was selug things, but quickly re Wool Chenillepoints. Final score, Willamette as,

Albany 30. covered his aplomb and went on
in ttio third game, Pacific uni with his part. ; r

$24.95versity ran up 8 points before Ore-go-

Normal broke into the scoring
column. The Normalltes led 19 to SPECIAL MEETINGS

SET ANOTHER WEEK

The special meetings, under the

10 at half-tim- e and emerged 'Oil
top wllh a final score of 54 to 21. Axminister

fA,,The finale was all Portlands.
leadership of Pastor J. R. Turn- -The university Pilots built up a

26 to 6 advantage at e and $24.509x12bull, being held at . Melrose Com-

munity hail continue all next week.
There will be no meetings on Tues

trounced Llufleld s basketeers .17

to 20 despite a Wildcat splurge in
the secoud frame. ,

Saturday
Night

Maccabee Hall
Music by

Snappy Five

Come .One, Come All

10c 35c

day or Saturday evenings. Rev. W.
C. Faucette will sneak on Monday
evening. On Sunday there will beBASKETBALL SCORES

FOOD FOR SALE
Specials for Saturday'

and Monday
March 6th and 8th

PRODUCE
Bananas Fancy, ib 5c

Onion Sets Small, 2 lb. .... 25c

Parsnips 10c

Also several other sues at

Parslow
Hardware Co.

a basket dinner at l p. m.

THE GREATEST ' forward stepMcMlNNVlLLE, Ore'., March 6.
in heating In many years the(API Semi-final- s in the district outHEAT1LATOR In your fireplace.hoop tournament hero will seuu
See Page Lumber & Fuel uo.-McMiunvllle against Tigard and
Adv.Silverton against Koumouth to

night. Finals will be played to
morrow. Yesterday 8 scores: Ale

fttnuvillo 30, Tillamook 20; Tigard
43, Woodburn 22: Silveitou 20,
Beavorton 10; Monmoutb 27, New- -

berg 24. iimi avrv a nn ar tida u n ar rrID)ASTORIA. Ore.. March 5. (API
Astoria and St. Helens ranked

as favorites I'i the district hoon urnW U VI UoYrd VI olj U Uo 3 uu vs V IJ ,JJo u
tournament here today. The fisher
men, who deleatod ver.iouia 47 to
13, and St. Helens, which won from
Scapboso 41 to 18. will clash in the
second round of tbe douulc-elimi- -

nution meet. ......

Flour SS?::.- -. $1.59
FLAGSTAFF At
49 1b. .,;. 9147

Sugar ST"":: 57c

Cake Flour 5."Si"" 23c

CEREAL DEAL'S

SEATTLE, 'March'. 5. (API-
Three northern division basketball
title contenders will battle at Se-

attle and Pullman, Wash., tonight
and tomorrow night in their final
games, each team faced with Hav
ing to win Its two games to gain
the championship and the right to
meet Stanford Tor tne coast crown

Washington and Oregon,-- tied for
the first place with 10 wins undGrapenut Flakte'

I Post's Bran flake. four lossos, meet at Seattle. Washlas
FREE

ington Stato, in tiurct niace,
gamo bohlnd, plays Oregon State1 MICKEY MOUSE BOWL at Pullman: i '

A triple tie would result for the
first time In northern division his- -

,tory If Washington and OregonGrapefruit Juice 'Jt 10c

Raviola 10cA large tin, each

split, while Washington state won
both Its games. No provision Is
made in league rules for a playoff
In case of a triple tie, but it was
conceded the three colleges would
arrange a playoff r.nioug themChinned Beef K:.10c selves.

GARDEN WILL SUE
Coffee JIMMY BRADDOCKBest Bulk, lb. 25C

75c NEW YORK, March 5. (AP)3 lb. Beginning a suit charging Chum
pion Jim Braddock with "unticlpa323 W. Cass St. Free Delivery Phone 24 tory" breach of contract, Madison
Squaro garden will look around to
see what other legal action will be

fffe Get:bot- h- ..',,BM! 85 HORSEPOWER and '

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(With DouMArtleijtatd Brtk Sfnt Unkaga)

Recognlied everywhere as the safest,
smoothest, most dependable brakes aver

built.

IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTI-

RIDE
(at no utra mm)

Provod by more than two million Knaa-Acti-

users to be the world" safest.
amgothest ride.

: taa "v!l'"

PEAK ECONOMY !
You get; all advantages you sacri-

fice nothing when you buy a new

1937 Chevrolet with New High-Compressi- on

Valve-in-Hea- d Engine
TRANSPORTATIONron ICONOMICAL

NEW DIAMOND CROWN
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Making this new 1937 Chevrolet the
smartest and most distinctly ef

all eara.

NEW All-SlltN- T,

BODIES
(Win sulk) Staal Tun Top and Unlatlal CoMtucKim)

Wider, roomier, mora luxurious, and the
first bodies combining silence

with safety.

CltKYKOLKT MOTOH DIVISION. Gtnal ft Sd, cptim, PKTHOIT. MICITICAiV

and Shorkpr-- HerinM n Mailer tU f.wt rWWi onJr. Gtfutot Motmt IniloBmmi

I'ianmcmiUy poaMwii h uU yvur purm.

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
OAK AND ROSE ST. ROSEBURG, ORE.


